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Abstract: This investigation studies the physical and chemical effect of salt weathering on biocal-

carenites and biocalcrudites in the Basilica of Our Lady of Succour (Aspe, Spain). Weathering pat-

terns are the result of salty rising capillary water and water lixiviated from pigeon droppings. Sur-

face modifications and features induced by material loss are observable in the monument. For-

mation of gypsum, hexahydrite, halite, aphthitalite and arcanite is associated with rising capillary 

water, and niter, hydroxyapatite, brushite, struvite, weddellite, oxammite and halite with pigeon 

droppings. Humberstonite is related to the interaction of both types of waters. Analysis of crystal 

shapes reveals different saturation degree conditions. Single salts show non-equilibrium shapes, 

implying higher crystallisation pressures. Single salts have undergone dissolution and/or dehydra-

tion processes enhancing the deterioration process, particularly in the presence of magnesium sul-

phate. Double salts (humberstonite) have crystals corresponding to near-equilibrium form, imply-

ing lower crystallisation pressures. This geochemical study suggests salts precipitate via incongru-

ent reactions rather than congruent precipitation, where hexahydrite is the precursor and limiting 

reactant of humberstonite. Chemical dissolution of limestone is driven mainly by the presence of 

acidic water lixiviated from pigeon droppings and is a critical weathering process affecting the most 

valuable architectural elements present in the façades. 
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1. Introduction 

Limestones have been widely used as building materials in modern and historic con-

struction and cultural heritage objects. Limestones can undergo severe weathering 

through complex chemical, mechanical and biological processes operating both sequen-

tially and synergistically [1]. Weathering deterioration processes include crust formation, 

physical stress due to wetting and drying, freeze–thaw cycles, thermal expansion, salt 

crystallisation, dissolution and leaching [2–7]. These processes can act simultaneously and 

with one another in many different weathering regimes [8–10]; that is, some processes 

may dominate one part of a building, whilst other areas may be more sheltered and prone 

to other processes [11]. Weathering of carbonate rock results in a wide variety of stone 

deterioration patterns and products (pathologies) that influence the aesthetic and ge-

otechnical properties of the stone [12]. 

Porous granular limestones are a traditional building material worldwide and prob-

ably constitute the most important stone resource as a building material in the architec-

tural heritage of the coastal cities of the southwestern Mediterranean region [13]. Porous 

granular limestones do not decay in a steady, predictable pattern in response to slow dis-

solution. Instead, these stones, especially when used in construction in polluted environ-
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ments, invariably decay episodically through physical breakdown [14,15]. These lime-

stones, although usually homogeneous in their chemical characteristics, can show extreme 

variability across physical characteristics including hardness, fossil content and porosity 

[11]. 

Crystallisation of soluble salts within the pores of the stone has been recognized as 

the main weathering process responsible for the deterioration of exposed ornamental and 

building limestones [16–21]. Several factors influence salt crystallisation damage in po-

rous materials such as granular limestones: pore size and porosity; nature of salts present; 

the ease with which salts achieve high saturation by evaporation; variations in environ-

mental temperature; the energy difference between the salt crystal and the pore wall; the 

transport of the solution, in terms of the supply rate of the solution and the evaporation 

of water; and finally, stone strength—that is, the material’s resistance to crystallisation 

pressure [22]. 

Salts found in building materials have a variety of sources including: deposition from 

the atmosphere due to both natural and anthropogenic air pollutants; sea salt particles; 

de-icing salts; and salts found in groundwater [23]. Salt crystallisation by rising damp is a 

major cause of damage to historic masonry as seen in the Tower of London or historic 

buildings of Venice [24]. Water in the building environment comes from a diverse range 

of sources including nearby seawater, rivers, aquifers, etc. In porous building materials, 

such as stones and mortars, rising damp occurs via capillary transport of water from the 

water table level. Salts are precipitated and crystallised at different heights on the stone 

façade in a sequence according to the salts’ solubility and environmental temperature and 

relative humidity [23,25–27]. 

While bird droppings unquestionably impact the integrity of building stone, normal 

accumulations of bird droppings are considered only a marginal salt source [1,25,28–32]. 

However, bird’s urine and excreta are a primary source of soluble salts and uric acid. Pre-

vious experiments have demonstrated that bird-related stone damage (staining, deposits) 

occurs within the first weeks of deposition [33]. After this time period, the majority of 

individual droppings have either: dissolved; desiccated to such a degree that they have 

rolled off; become colonized by microorganisms; or leached salts from the excreta. When 

pigeon excreta is dissolved by rain, the salt crystals are redeposited and may form white 

staining [31]. As well as impacting the aesthetic of the building, pigeon excreta has an 

acidic composition [34], enhancing the decay of limestone through chemical weathering 

processes. 

In this paper, weathering processes of porous granular limestones from the Basilica 

of Our Lady of Succour (Aspe, SE Spain) are studied, and samples are considered repre-

sentative of salt weathering processes leading to deterioration of stone across the entire 

building. The investigation studies how the physical and chemical effects of salt weather-

ing impact limestone deterioration. Moreover, weathering patterns present in the monu-

ment are discussed in relation to the limestone’s petrological and petrophysical proper-

ties. The investigation focuses on rising capillary water and water lixiviated from pigeon 

droppings—two of the most common and damaging types of waters known to cause stone 

deterioration in the built heritage. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Rocks and Distribution in the Monument 

The Basilica of Our Lady of Succour (also known as Our Lady of Help) is a large 

building in Aspe (SE Spain) covering an area of more than 1650 m2 and is catalogued as a 

monument of cultural interest. It was designed in 1602 by Frençesc Verde, a well-known 

Genoese architect, and was built between the 17th and 18th centuries. The monument has 

three portals with saint figures in Baroque style. The principal façade is well-ornamented 

and contains figures of Our Lady of Succour and Saint Paul and Saint Peter supported by 
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two baroque columns. Lateral façades have portals dedicated to Saint Teresa and Saint 

John the Baptist. 

The main building stones used in the Basilica are porous limestones that consist of 

cream-coloured biocalcarenites and whitish biocalcirudites (Figure 1). These limestones 

were extracted from the quarry in the Sierra de la Madera (38°17′12′′ N, 0°48′47′′ W), lo-

cated north of the easternmost part of Sierra de Crevillente (Alicante SE Spain). Most of 

the sedimentary formations in this sierra are part of the Postorogenic Neogene Basins do-

main (Subbetic zone, Betic Cordillera) [35]. The limestones extracted from Sierra de la 

Madera belong to the Calizas de El Castellá Unit and consist of Upper Serravalian bioclas-

tic limestones. 

The biocalcarenites (CA) can be subdivided based on grain size. Fine (0.1–0.5 mm) (f-

CA), medium (0.1–1 mm) (m-CA) and coarse-grained (0.2–2 mm) (c-CA) varieties were 

identified. CA samples have a cream colour, with a fossiliferous, grain-supported texture, 

with moderate to poor sorting. The porosity is high (25–30%) and, therefore, stone density 

is medium–low. The principal rock components are: calcareous bioclasts, including ben-

thic and planktonic foraminifers; bivalves; echinoderms and red algae. Locally, centime-

tre-thick bivalve fragments are observed. The bioclast content is higher (80–85%) in f-CA 

and m-CA varieties and lesser in the c-CA variety (70%). Most of the bioclasts are frag-

mented (re-worked) and are poorly sorted. 

The most abundant accessory components of CA are monocrystalline and polycrys-

talline quartz grains ranging from 0.01 to 0.5 mm in size. Quartz grains often show anhy-

drite inclusions, indicating a Triassic origin. The micrite syngenetic matrix is sparse (<5%) 

and the carbonate cement (LMC) mainly consists of microsparitic mosaic and syntaxial 

overgrowths. Pore types are interparticle, intraparticle and moldic. CA can be classified 

as a grainstone [36] or biosparite [37]. 

Biocalcirudites present two lithotypes, with different total porosity and cementation, 

referred to here as dense (d-CR) and light (l-CR) biocalcirudites. CR samples have a whit-

ish colour, with a fossiliferous, grain-supported, moderately to poorly sorted, detrital tex-

ture. The porosity is 5–10% and 15–20% in d-CR and l-CR varieties, respectively. The bio-

clast content of CR is high (~85%), with a predominance of bivalves, red algae, echino-

derms and foraminifers. Locally, centimetre-thick bivalve fragments are observed. Most 

of the bioclasts are fragmented (re-worked) and show evidence of micritization (especially 

red algae fragments). The grain size of bioclasts is highly variable, between 100 μm and 3 

cm (fragments of molluscs and encrusting red algae are the largest). 

The most abundant accessory components of CR are monocrystalline quartz grains 

ranging from 0.002 to 1 mm in size. Quartz grains often show anhydrite inclusion, indi-

cating a Triassic origin. Lithic fragments (dolosparite) are also identified in the d-CR va-

riety. As with CA, the micrite matrix is sparse (<5%) in l-CR, but more abundant (~10%) 

in d-CR. The main pore types are interparticle, intraparticle and moldic. Microsparitic and 

syntaxial calcite cements are more abundant in d-CR. Both CR lithotypes can be classified 

as a packstone–grainstone [36], rudstone [38,39], fine to coarse calcirudite [37] or unsorted 

biosparrudite [37]. 

Limestone follows a regular distribution in three façades of the Basilica. The portals, 

the main saint figures (Our Lady of Succour, Saint Teresa and Saint John the Baptist) and 

the columns of the principal façade are made of a biocalcarenite (terms as b-CA) that is 

currently not found in the Sierra de la Madera’s quarry. Other saint figures, including 

decorative elements and ornaments are composed of f-CA and m-CA. d-CR is also found 

in a few ashlars in the portals, covered by a protective patina. The most common limestone 

used in the ashlars of the façades is m-CA, whereas c-CA is relatively scarce in the build-

ing. l-CR is found heavily altered. 

b-CA is used in the construction of the most valuable architectural elements’ higher 

value elements, including the columns of the principal façade and the main saint figures. 

b-CA has a similar texture to f-CA from the historical quarry. The colour of b-CA is slightly 
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darker relative to f-CA and it does not present centimetric bivalves as occurs in the bio-

calcarenites of the historical quarry. Moreover, the amount of glauconite and terrigenous 

grains in b-CA is slightly higher than in CA. 

These mineralogical and textural features that differentiate b-CA and CA, however, 

are similar to the Bateig Stone. The origin of b-CA can be attributed to a missing lithostrat-

igraphic unit or another quarry nearby the Basilica. The Bateig quarry located in Novelda 

(38°24′17′′ N, 0°48′02′′ W), less than 10 km from the Basilica, may be the origin of b-CA. 

This stone has been widely used in the Spanish built heritage and presents similar miner-

alogical, textural and petrophysical properties to CA. The porosity of b-CA ranges from 

20–25%, the capillary coefficient 15–50 g/m2·s0.5 and compressive strength 35–45 MPa 

[22,40,41]. 

Overall, the limestones in the principal façades are covered by a reddish-cream pro-

tective patina composed of gypsum and iron oxides, which homogenized the colour and 

texture of present limestones. 

2.2. Petrophysical Properties 

Two types of samples were collected to perform all petrographic and petrophysical 

characterisation: (1) unaltered samples from the Basilica (f-CA, m-CA, c-CA, d-CR and l-

CR as well as b-CA), for mineralogical, textural and pore structure characterisation; and 

(2) samples from the historical quarry of the Sierra de la Madera (f-CA, m-CA, c-CA, d-

CR and l-CR) for both mineralogical, textural and pore structure characterisation and also 

for petrophysical analysis, which requires a greater sample size for normalised standard 

tests. 

Pore structure characterisation was described in terms of porosity and pore size dis-

tribution using mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) and helium pycnometry. Before 

characterisation of the porous rocks by MIP and helium pycnometry, rock specimens were 

cut into regular-sized samples of approximately 1 cm3 and were dried at 60 °C for 24 h. 

Bulk density, ρb (g/cm3), was determined as the ratio of dry weight to the volume of the 

sample. Grain or real density, ρr (g/cm3), was obtained using an Ultrapyc 1200e 

(Quantachrome Instruments, Boynton Beach, FL, USA) helium pycnometer. Total poros-

ity, PT, is the fraction of the volume of voids over the bulk material volume and is calcu-

lated from bulk and grain densities (PT = (1 − ρb/ ρr)). Connected porosity, PC, and mean 

throat-pore radius, rM, were obtained from mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) meas-

urements using a PoreMaster 60 GT (Quantachrome Instruments, Boynton Beach, FL, 

USA) mercury porosimeter detecting pores in the pore radius interval of 0.002–200 μm. 

Total porosity is also used to evaluate the big pore fraction that MIP cannot measure (r > 

200 m). 

Whole rock properties were performed on samples from the historical quarry of the 

Sierra de la Madera and defined by means of rock strength and capillary transport prop-

erties. Rock strength was characterised with the uniaxial compressive, σC, test following 

the EN-1926 normative [42]. The capillary absorption coefficient, C, was determined using 

the standard method in accordance with UNE EN-1925 [43]. 

2.3. Salt Sampling and Mineralogical Characterisation 

Salts are commonly found in limestones and can be considered the most aggressive 

stone decay mechanism in the Basilica. Stone decay associated with crystallisation/disso-

lution cycles of salts from rising capillary water and water lixiviated from pigeon drop-

pings represents a serious conservation problem. This situation widely occurs in other 

monuments built with porous limestones. Thirty weathered rock samples were collected 

and analysed. 

The mineralogical composition of salts was analysed by powder X-ray diffraction 

(XRD) on a Bruker D8-Advance (Middlesex County, MA, USA) diffractometer with mir-

ror Goebel (non-planar samples) using the CuKa radiation, a setting of 40 kV and 40 mA, 

2θ: 3–60°, step size of 0.05° and scan step of 3 s. Data were collected and interpreted using 
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the XPowder software package [44]. The qualitative search-matching procedure was 

based on the ICDD-PDF2 database. 

Identification of salt forms and chemical analysis of elements associated with salts 

was performed using a HITACHI S-3000N (Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan) variable pressure 

electron microscope, which can analyse uncoated non-conductive samples at low beam 

energies. Such conditions do not compromise the integrity of analysed hydrated salt sam-

ples. Basic microanalysis and chemical mapping was carried out using energy dispersive 

X-ray (SEM-EDX) using a Bruker Xash 3001 (Middlesex County, MA, USA) X-ray detector 

working at 20 kV. Samples were not coated with a conductive element, allowing for better 

identification of the dispersive X-ray peaks, and more accurate chemical analysis. 

2.4. Geochemical Modelling 

The geochemical reactions of dissolution–precipitation of single and double salts 

were modelled with PHREEQC code using 3.4.0 version [45]. PHREEQC calculates the 

saturation index, SI, as SI = log (IAP/K). IAP is the ion activity product and K is the equi-

librium constant. The saturation index determines whether the water is saturated (equi-

librium, SI = 0), undersaturated (mineral dissolution, SI < 0), or supersaturated (mineral 

precipitation, SI > 0) with respect to the given mineral or phase. We consider that the the-

oretical initial solution can be reached by niter, halite and hexahydrite dissolution using 

the methodology described in [46]. The logarithm of the equilibrium constant, log K, for 

niter, halite, hexahydrite and humberstonite are, −0.1115, 1.5845, −1.5651 and −7.9259, re-

spectively [47,48]. 

 

Figure 1. Thin section images of the 6 studied limestones: (a) Fine-grained biocalcarenite (f-CA) 

showing a poorly-sorted, grain-supported texture. Bioclasts consist mainly of benthic foraminifers, 
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red algae and echinoderms. Extraclasts are mainly monocrystalline quartz grains. Secondary poros-

ity is mainly moldic and intergranular; (b) Medium-grained biocalcarenite (m-CA) showing a grain-

supported texture with moderate sorting. Clasts consist mainly of foraminifers (benthic and plank-

tonic), red algae and echinoderm fragments, peloids and extraclasts (quartz); (c) Coarse-grained bi-

ocalcarenite (c-CA) composed of bioclasts (red algae, echinoderm, mollusc) and subeuhedral quartz 

grains (with anhydrite inclusions); (d) Dense biocalcirudite (d-CR) composed of mollusc, red algae 

and echinoderm fragments with a grain-supported poorly sorted texture; (e) Light biocalcirudite (l-

CR). Detail of bryozoan fragment with intragranular (moldic) pores partly filled with calcite micro-

crystalline cement; and (f) Bateig biocalcarenite (b-CA) showing detrital quartz grains, dolomite 

crystals and bioclast fragments with calcite sintaxial and poikilotopic cements. Scale bar: 500 m. 

(a–d,f) photomicrographs were taken under parallel nicols; (c) under crossed nicols. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Petrophysical Properties of Limestones 

The unaltered limestones present a complex porous media, with wide-ranging po-

rosity (Table 1) and pore size (Figure 2). They come from the Basilica as well as from the 

Sierra de la Madera quarry and present various pore types that describe different petro-

physical and durability properties of limestones. The studied limestones have abundant 

interparticle porosity whereas bioclasts exhibit intraparticle and moldic porosity. 

Connected porosity of the CA is high and pore size distribution of CA reflects the 

relatively large grain size of bioclasts. The pore size distribution fits to a bimodal distri-

bution. 

CRs lithotypes present different microstructure features. d-CR is well-cemented and 

shows lower porosity values in comparison to l-CR. There is a wide pore size distribution 

due to grain size variations between the calcite grain matrix and bioclasts, reflecting the 

poorly sorted texture of the limestone. 

Table 1 reveals that a fraction of the pore volume was not determined by the mercury 

intrusion porosimetry method (MIP). The porosity below 0.002 m can be considered neg-

ligible and the petrographic properties of the host-rock did not show a noticeable volume 

fraction of closed porosity. Consequently, the fraction of large pores is reflected in the total 

porosity values, which are always slightly higher than the connected porosity. These dif-

ferences are important for rocks with coarse grain size (c-CA, d-CR and l-CR). 

Table 1. Connected porosity, PC; total porosity, PT; bulk density, ρb; capillary coefficient, C; and uniaxial compressive 

strength, σC, of the studied limestones: fine, f-CA, medium, m-CA, and coarse, c-CA, grained biocalcarenites, Bateig Stone, 

b-CA, and dense, d-CR, and light, l-CR biocalcirudites. 

Property f-CA m-CA c-CA b-CA d-CR l-CR 

PC (%) 27.60 28.06 26.68 18.65 8.18 21.60 

PT (%) 27.78 28.85 30.07 20.05 11.67 24.93 

ρb (g/cm3) 2.09 1.97 1.91 2.16 2.44 1.97 

C (g/m2·s0.5) 104.19 180.26 436.42 15–50 * 142.90 811.80 

σC (MPa) 17.11 15.18 12.17 35–45 * 40.67 10.32 

* Capillary coefficient and compressive strength ranges for Bateig Stone [22,40,41]. 

Most of the studied porous building limestones have high values of connected po-

rosity and present a main pore family in the range of 0.1 to 10 m (Figure 2). As a conse-

quence, its pore structure is prone to capillary rise and salt weathering [49,50]. 

Capillary movement is critical in the Basilica because it transports saline waters from 

the bottom of the monument (water table level and rainwater) and water lixiviated from 

pigeon droppings in the portals. High water capillarity absorption rates occur mainly in 

the pore size range between 1 m and 1 mm and capillary heights become important as 

pore size decreases (0.1–1 m). The capillarity absorption rate is quantified with the capil-

lary coefficient and reaches higher values for l-CR and c-CA (porous limestones with large 

pore fraction). 
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Limestone susceptibility to salt weathering is closely related to pore structure and 

mechanical properties. Salt crystallisation is effective in the pore interval 0.1–10 m. Salt 

requires considerable supersaturation to enter the pore fraction below 0.1 m, conditions 

which are unlikely in the built environment. Moreover, salts can percolate through large 

pores (>10 m) without generating significant levels of crystallisation pressure on pore 

walls. The effectiveness of the crystallisation pressure in the material also depends on the 

rock strength, which can be considered to be the material’s resistance to the mechanical 

action of salt crystallisation. 

The studied limestones present a very low—low resistance according to [51] (Table 

1). Porosity also has a strong influence on limestone strength. For example, d-CR is the 

most durable limestone in the Basilica as it presents the lowest porosity values and con-

sequently highest compressive strength. 

Previously, we found that the limestone of the main saint figures of the portals (Our 

Lady of Succour, Saint Teresa and Saint John the Baptist) and the columns of the principal 

façade are made using a biocalcarenite that might be attributed to b-CA. The mechanical 

properties of b-CA are slightly better than the other limestones used in the construction 

of the Basilica, although their aesthetic and textural properties are similar. This fact ex-

plains its excellent conservation state and perhaps why it was selected in the construction 

of these important elements in the portals. 

 

Figure 2. Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) pore size distribution of studied biocalcarenites: (a) fine, f-CA, medium, 

m-CA, coarse, c-CA, grained, and Bateig, b-CA biocalcarenites and (b) dense, d-CR, and light, l-CR biocalcirudites. 

3.2. Decay Patterns by Inorganic Salt from Ramping Damp Waters. 

In general, the stone of the monument is in excellent condition, although ashlars of 

the lower parts of façades and ornamental elements have been subject to weathering and 

subsequent deterioration. Two main deterioration patterns are observable to the naked 

eye and have been recognized in the Basilica: surface modifications (efflorescences, crust 

and deposits) and features induced by material loss (scaling, granular disintegration and 

alveolarization). The main, or more active deterioration agents are rising capillary water 

and water lixiviated from pigeon droppings in the portals (Figure 3). 

The main alteration pattern in the ashlars of the lower parts of the façades is the loss 

of material through granular disintegration and alveolarization with efflorescence. The 

efflorescence consists of a whitish 1–3 mm thick microcrystalline layer which is more or 

less hardened, discontinuously covering the ashlars. Subflorescence is also visible where 

the stone layer above has detached through scaling. As previously discussed, l-CR at the 

site is highly altered due to its low mechanical strength and pore structure, making it sus-

ceptible to stone deterioration. m-CA also displays variable degrees of alteration, mainly 

due to its active pore structure, which makes it vulnerable to salt crystallisation. Some 
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ashlars of m-CA show differential erosion (relief formation) due to textural heterogeneity, 

where the most porous, soft rock zones undergo relatively higher rates of material loss in 

comparison to compact rock zones (less porous and hard zones), which remain unaltered 

(Figure 3). Turkington and Smith [52] argue that spatial differentiation of decay at the 

level of individual blocks may initially be controlled by small-scale variability in key rock 

properties, most notably the degree of induration, texture and associated porosity/perme-

ability. At the façade scale, however, localized environmental controls on processes such 

as surface soiling and crust formation may have a greater influence on the spatial varia-

bility of decay. 

In the upper parts of façades, meteoric water causes the dissolution of the cement, 

matrix and carbonate bioclasts of limestones, which causes the loss of cohesion leading to 

granular disintegration. The presence of meteoric water also encourages microbial coloni-

zation and development of biofilms and coloured biopatinas on the building. However, 

microbial colonization and biofilms are a relatively minor decay pattern in comparison to 

the efflorescence. 

Pigeon droppings mostly affect the portals—the most valuable artistic and architec-

tural elements in the façades, including the saint figures, decorative elements and orna-

ments. Pigeon droppings lead to crust formation and deposits and their lixiviated waters 

produce efflorescence and limestone dissolution. 

 

Figure 3. Main deterioration patterns identified in the Basilica: features induced by material loss 

(granular disintegration, scaling, differential erosion and alveolarization) and surface modifications 

(crusts, deposits and efflorescence). 

The damage due to salt crystallisation by rising damp in the Basilica occurs in the 

lower parts of the three façades, being more intense in the Saint John the Baptist façade. 

Moreover, the Saint John the Baptist façade is exposed to more severe climatic variations 

in term of sun and wind exposure. 

The mineralogy of salts shows both a strong vertical and horizontal variability and 

presents an inorganic nature (Table 2). The analysis was performed using XRD and SEM 

of the weathered material and shows the presence of mainly chlorides (halite), sulphates 

(gypsum, hexahydrite and aphthitalite), nitrates (niter) and sulfate nitrates (humberston-

ite) (Figures 4 and 5). Minor amounts of arcanite were also identified using SEM. 
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Table 2. Group, mineral name and chemical formula of salts found in the monument using XRD. 

Group Mineral Name Chemical Formula 

Sulphates 

arcanite * K2SO4 

aphthitalite K3Na(SO4)2 

gypsum CaSO4·2H2O 

hexahydrite MgSO4·6H2O 

Sulfate nitrate humberstonite K3Na7Mg2(SO4)6(NO3)2·6H2O 

Nitrates niter KNO3 

Chlorides halite NaCl 

Phosphates 

brushite CaHPO4·2H2O 

estruvite (NH4)MgPO4·6(H2O) 

hydroxyapatite Ca5(PO4)3(OH) 

Oxalates 
oxammite (NH4)2C2O4·H2O 

weddellite CaC2O4·2H2O 

* Detected under SEM-mapping. 

Table 2 shows the characterised mineral phases, whereas other polymorphs, meta-

stable phases and possible hydrated phases were not detected. Minerals found in the XRD 

and SEM characterisation reflect the minerals in the building, but not necessarily the min-

eral phases and reactions involved in their formation prior to observed final mineral as-

sociations. We must consider these salts as representative of each salt system. For exam-

ple, the presence of hexahydrite may imply the presence of epsomite. Consequently, we 

cannot assert which salt in each system is responsible for major damaging effects. 

The microstructure of the porous limestones favour the capillary transport of salts 

and the effectiveness of salt crystallisation, explaining the rapid and severe damage due 

to salt crystallisation by rising damp. Moreover, the nature of the salts is also a key factor 

in stone deterioration. Certain salts, most notably sodium and magnesium sulphate, are 

consistently effective at salt weathering, whereas nitrate is relatively less effective, and 

two of the most common salts in the environment, calcium sulphate and sodium chloride 

appear to be relatively ineffective [1]. 

  

Figure 4. SEM microphotographs of salt forms from rising capillary waters: the isometric shape of 

humberstonite (a); needle-like crystals of niter (a); dissolution shapes of niter (b,c), aphthitalite, and 

halite (a,d); and dissolution and/or dehydration forms of hexahydrite (b,c). 
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Figure 5. SEM image and energy dispersive X-ray (SEM-EDX) distribution map (mapping) showing the Na-K-Mg-S asso-

ciation (humberstonite). K displays a slight pattern distribution compared to Na-Mg-S due to the presence of niter (N 

cannot be properly detected under SEM-EDX) whereas Ca can be attributed to calcite (rock host). 

3.3. Decay Patterns by Lixiviated Waters from Pigeon Droppings 

Pigeon excreta accumulates on the ground near the ashlars of the lower part of the 

façades and ornamental elements. Rainwater dissolves the excreta, creating salty, acidic 

lixiviated water. The interaction between lixiviated water and limestone leads to efflo-

rescence deposits comprising phosphates (hydroxyapatite, brushite and struvite), nitrates 

(niter), oxalates (weddellite and oxammite) and chlorides (halite) (Table 2) (Figures 6 and 

7). 

 

Figure 6. SEM microphotographs of phosphates (brushite and struvite) present needle-like (a) and 

massive (b) crystals. Halite (c) and arcanite (d) present needle-like crystals. Salts precipitate over 

biofilms composed of: filamentous microorganisms, spheroidal cell aggregates and extracellular 

polymeric substances (EPS). 
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These mineral associations are in concordance with previous studies [31,33]. Both 

rising capillary water and water lixiviated from pigeon droppings react and form double 

salts. Thus, the sulfate nitrate humberstonite is a double salt where nitrate ions come from 

lixiviated waters of droppings while sulphates come from rising capillary waters. 

Pigeon droppings irreversibly affect the most valuable artistic and architectural ele-

ments in the façades (Figure 3). The droppings create crusts and deposits and their lixivi-

ated water leads to efflorescence and limestone dissolution. These decay patterns result 

in aesthetic variation of the original colour that, although it does not induce changes in 

the cohesion and durability of limestones, impacts the relief of the decorative elements, 

ornaments and saint figures. 

Microbial colonies attached to surfaces are often in close proximity to pigeon drop-

pings. Under SEM, several organic compounds are recognized (Figure 6), including bio-

films composed of filamentous microorganisms, spheroidal cell aggregates and extracel-

lular polymeric substances (EPS). Biofilms normally initiate biocorrosion or participate in 

inorganic alteration processes by providing a locally lower pH and a concentration of ox-

ygen and microbial metabolites [10,53]. In these microenvironments (biopatinas, lixiviated 

pigeon excreta deposits, etc.), microbial colonies commonly influence or induce minerali-

zation. 

Limestone weathering caused by pigeon droppings can be understood as a combina-

tion of physical (crystallisation pressure of soluble salts) and chemical (acid and salt-en-

hanced dissolution) processes. There is feedback between both decay mechanisms. 

 

Figure 7. SEM image and SEM-EDX element distribution map showing different associations, including Na-Cl (halite), 

Ca-P (hydroxyapatite and brushite) and Mg-P (struvite, where N from ammonium ion cannot be properly detected under 

SEM-EDX). 

Chemical dissolution is critical in the decay process of studied limestones. Calcite, 

present in both rock matrix and cement, provides rock cohesion and is more soluble than 

carbonate grains (bioclasts) due to its micron and sub-micron grain size. Calcite dissolu-

tion is largely responsible for decreasing cohesion and progressive disintegration (sand-

ing) [54]. Gomez-Heras et al. [31] reported that the water lixiviated from pigeon droppings 

can reach pH values of 4.5. Under these acid conditions, lixiviated water can lead to grain 

dissolution—generating new pores and fissures. Importantly, the pore structure of b-CA 

and f-CA is active, and so capillary processes can transport acid waters from the rock sur-

face to several millimetres’ depth. SEM observations and SEM-EDX analysis of phospho-

rus and sulphate revealed that lixiviated water can penetrate 3 cm into a sample taken 

from an ashlar in the Saint Teresa portal. 
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Bird droppings are a potential source of a wide range of soluble salts and uric acid. 

As a result, droppings can lead to salt crystallisation and stone deterioration and should 

therefore be considered an important factor in understanding how limestones decay over 

time [55]. Pigeon droppings generate solutions with low pH and high salinity (4% of sol-

uble salts) when they are leached by water [31]. This is contrary to the traditional view in 

which pigeon droppings are thought to have a limited impact on the decay of building 

stones, generating only phosphates and/or nitrates on the surface [31,56]. 

3.4. Geochemical Model of the Salt Assemblage 

As we previously described, the mineralogy of salts shows both a strong vertical and 

horizontal variability. Different precipitation sequences are observed in the vertical pro-

file, where the more soluble salts are located at higher heights of the walls and columns. 

These conditions produce different mineral morphologies, which range from isometric 

shapes to needle-like crystals. Single salts, in general, show non-equilibrium shapes alt-

hough they have undergone dissolution and/or dehydration processes. 

Halite clearly displays the dissolution forms of cubic and hopper-type morphologies 

(Figure 4a,d). Niter and halite present dissolution forms due to their high solubility and 

hygroscopic features. Cycles of condensation and evaporation with subsequent cycles of 

dissolution/crystallisation of salts in the porous system cause damage to the porous rocks. 

Salts can crystallise only when the ambient relative humidity is lower than the equilibrium 

relative humidity of the saturated salt solution. The equilibrium relative humidity is 

nearly independent of both temperature and the presence of other salt species [46]. These 

types of salts, and in particular halite, are the most common salts found in buildings. These 

common salts readily crystallise and do not reach high supersaturation ratios before crys-

tallising in porous materials [17]. This explains the relatively lesser risk posed by halite in 

the built heritage [46]. Moreover, in salt mixtures or multicomponent solutions, damage 

by salt weathering is less aggressive than in single salts, although the critical relative hu-

midity for phase transitions is not greatly influenced by the presence of other salt species 

[46]. 

Aphthitalite is less abundant than the other observed salts. It also presents dissolu-

tion forms and is associated with niter and hexahydrite. Hexahydrite shows dehydration 

forms (Figure 4b,c). Dissolution–recrystallisation cycles of magnesium sulphates such as 

epsomite (MgSO4·7H2O) and hexahydrite (MgSO4·6H2O) can be triggered by humidity cy-

cling at very high relative humidity and, more likely, by rainfall and subsequent drying. 

The precipitation of magnesium sulphate salts and, especially, the rehydration of the 

lower hydrated phases under conditions of confinement within a porous material can pro-

duce substantial stress [46,47]. 

Salts associated with the water lixiviated from droppings present morphologies sug-

gesting fast-growing mechanisms (Figures 6 and 7) [57]. Geochemical reactions between 

the salty and acidic lixiviated water and limestones lead to moderate to high supersatura-

tion degrees. Thus, phosphates present massive and needle-like crystals (Figures 6a,b and 

7) and arcanite and halite present needle-like crystals over EPS (Figure 6c,d). Tabular ox-

alate crystals are also found, but are less abundant than the other salts. 

Double salts, mainly humberstonite, have crystal forms corresponding to near-equi-

librium form, implying slow crystal growth. Figures 4 and 5 reveal the isometric shape of 

the humberstonite in the analysed samples. Humberstonite was found to be associated 

with halite and niter and placed between and/or over them. However, hexahydrite is ab-

sent in this mineral assemblage. The near-equilibrium crystal shape suggests they precip-

itate via incongruent reactions rather than congruent precipitation. Under these dissolu-

tion–precipitation conditions, hexahydrite seems to be the precursor and limiting reactant 

of humberstonite. 

As a first approximation, we consider the theoretical initial solution is obtained by 

niter, halite and hexahydrite dissolution. The resulting solution is highly supersaturated 
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(SI = 7.25) in humberstonite, so congruent precipitation will show a non-equilibrium 

shape. 

The effectiveness of salt crystallisation depends on the pore size interval, while the 

crystallisation pressure that each salt exerts on the pore wall is determined by the super-

saturation degree that the salt can reach [46]. Single salts, mainly halite and niter, present 

non-equilibrium shapes, such as needle-like crystals (Figure 2a). This indicates salt pre-

cipitation is produced under a high supersaturation degree [17] and, therefore, yields high 

crystallisation pressures on the pore wall. Contrarily, double salts show a near-equilib-

rium crystal shape [57], which suggests they produce relatively lower crystallisation pres-

sures on the pore wall. 

4. Conclusions 

In this paper, we investigated the physical and chemical processes associated with 

salt weathering of granular limestones found in the built heritage. Particularly, we fo-

cused on the impact of rising capillary water and salty, acidic water lixiviated from pigeon 

droppings; two of the most common sources of decay in the built heritage. Although the 

conservation state of the monument is excellent, identified weathering patterns have been 

shown here to impact the petrological and petrophysical properties of granular lime-

stones. l-CR is found highly altered due to its low mechanical strength and high porosity. 

Contrary to this, d-CR is considered the most durable limestone in the Basilica due to its 

relatively high compressive strength and low porosity. m-CA is the most abundant bio-

calcarenite facie in the monument, and also displays variable degrees of alteration due 

mainly to its active pore network and susceptibility to salt crystallisation. 

The most aggressive decay mechanism on site is salt crystallisation—the severity of 

which depends on the supersaturation degree that can be reached by individual salts pre-

sent. Analysis of crystal shapes reveals the saturation degree of the salts and therefore the 

stress they can exert on the porous limestone. Furthermore, analysis of crystal shapes also 

provides insight into the geochemical processes that occur through capillary rising of sa-

line water and the lixiviated water of droppings. Single salts in general show non-equilib-

rium shapes, implying higher crystallisation pressure that each salt exerts on the pore 

wall. Moreover, single salts have undergone dissolution and/or dehydration processes. 

Cycles of evaporation and condensation (or water absorption from rain or capillary water) 

induce a repetitive cycle of salt dissolution/crystallisation in the porous media, leading to 

decay of limestone. These processes can modify the porosity and the pore size distribution 

of stones, reducing their mechanical strength as well. 

The dissolution/crystallisation process is notably critical in the presence of magne-

sium sulphate, compared to other salts found such as niter or halite. Contrarily, double 

salts have crystal forms corresponding to near-equilibrium forms via incongruent reac-

tions, implying a slow crystal growth and lower crystallisation pressures. 

Chemical weathering of limestones is less aggressive compared to the physical 

weathering associated with salt crystallisation. However, chemical dissolution of lime-

stone, driven by the presence of acidic water lixiviated from pigeon droppings, is critical 

because it affects the most valuable architectural elements present in the façades. The pres-

ence of other salts and atmospheric CO2 dissolved in the pore waters can also enhance the 

dissolution of the calcite fraction of limestones, reducing cohesion and impacting stone 

durability. 
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